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University News, April 13

Students of Boise State University
Waddell, Overton unofficial ASBSU winners

New officers:

by John Sowell
The University News

After a long and wearying campaign, Perry Waddell, ASBSU president-elect, said he is glad the election is over. Waddell and running mate Rick Overton defeated the team of Eric Phillips and Kevin Fenderson for the presidency and vice presidency of BSU's student government, in elections held April 8 and 9.

"I was very happy, and over-whelmed by the margin," Waddell said following an- uncerement. "I was very, very happy, and over-whelmed by the margin (of victory)," Waddell said following an- uncerement. "I was very, very happy, and over-whelmed by the margin (of victory),"

The Waddell ticket defeated Phillips by 133 votes. Waddell said he had predicted a much closer outcome, but attributed the large margin to "a lot of legwork (by his campaign team) on election day, trying to get our supporters to the polls."

Waddell said he would have liked to see a larger turnout, but turnout was about what he expected. A total of 1390 ballots were processed, 99 fewer than last year.

Waddell said he felt his ticket support grew from knowledge and experience with ASBSU as well as working on issues which affect the university.

Had he not been elected vice presi- dent, next year Overton would have been the senior member of the stu- dent senate.

Waddell served as a legislative in- tern, ran for the state senate and covered the 1978 Idaho Legislature for The University News.

Waddell, a senior political science major, said he is looking forward to working with the ASBSU Senate. He said he holds no animosity toward a rival Phillips in an April 6 letter to the editor.

Dismissing the incident, Waddell said the group's support of Phillips was normal election politics. Phillips has said he is looking forward to working with the Waddell ticket.

The next 10 days will serve as a training period for Waddell, who is expected to be elected senator. Also unofficially, in- cumbents were returned to four seats, while newcomer Shannon Renn was elected in the Business seat.

Randall Yaden beat two challengers to retain his Social Sciences/Public Affairs seat. Yaden received 112 votes, while Karen Schef- fer received 96 and Kay Henderson, 83.

Jeffrey Stoppenhagen was return- ed to his Education seat defeating Ron Craig 149-111.

In the final race, Deagon Filer re- turned the Health Sciences seat, receiving 146 votes to Jeri Bubbs 94.

Waddell received the most votes, 168, in her election to the Business senate, while Frank Hartmann retained the Arts & Sciences position with 83 votes. Both ran unopposed.

The election results were expected to be declared official by April 13, after the Election Board determine that all campaign literature and presents have been returned from campus. The removal is required under election regulations.

The winners will be sworn in April 20, at the conclusion of the regular senate meeting.

Over 1,100 votes cast.

Four incumbents win seats.

Will take effect in the fall.

Keiser approves $12 fee increase

by Grant Amiral
The University News

BSU students will pay an addi- tional $12 per semester in student fees beginning this fall, raising full-time student fees to a total of $343 per semester.

The fees approved by BSU Presi- dent John Keiser, following the fee hearings of March 19, are for the Outdoors Activities Program, $9 for the Student Health Center and $2 for the marching band.

Room, board, and food services at BSU will increase by 5 percent for the 1987-88 academic year, with Keiser announced.

In the ASBSU special election op- inion poll held Feb 11 and 12, students voted against the OAP fee. The fee increase was not approved because of the lack of financial data on the proposal. Taylor said.

The fee increases were preceded by the fee hearing process, including the notice of hearing and a fee increase. The hearing process is a vital one, according to ASBSU President John Hetherington. "I regret that there wasn't a single person there, Hetherington said.

Hetherington said he was encoun- tered by the end of the campaign, Wad- dell said "people were getting sick of being asked to vote, I was tired of asking them."

Waddell said both sides did a good job of bringing out the issues they felt were important to students dur- ing the campaign.
ly for "outstanding academic pro-
“Seminat Recognition and Manag-
ment" will be held in the SUB
The BSU Summer

Student Bill 71, stating the pur-
pose, powers and composition of the
Public Liaison Committee, passed by a unanimous voice vote.
Senate Bill 74, allocating $21
for the purpose of purchasing
Some horse mementos, passed by a
roll call vote of 12-0-
Senate Bill 73, allocating $1,000
to the BSU Advertising Club,
passed by a roll call vote of 14-0.
Senate Bill 76, allocating $751
to the BSU Personnel Selection
Committee, passed by a voice
vote of 12-0.
Personnel Selection Chair Lin-
da Phillips announced the
deadline for incentive brand ap-
lications, April 14.

Applications Being Accepted For
Advertising Sales People
Are you an aggressive self-starter
who enjoys challenging sales
opportunities? If so, you are

Summer

European Finance
Study Tour
May 20-June 12

- London
- Brussels
- Frankfurt
- Munich
- Zurich
- Geneva

Applications Until April 15
385-3295

Summer Break is fast approaching and it is time to start thinking about a summer job.... Summer is the most fun, the most exciting time of the year at Harrah's Reno. Recreational activities abound with golf, tennis, water skiing, sailing, hiking, or just relaxing in the high sierra sun on a white sand beach.

Harrah's Personnel Representatives will be on Campus interviewing April 17 in the Career Planning Employment Office for the following summer positions: Gaming, Cleaning, Housekeeping, and Food Service. Please sign up for interviews in the Career Planning Employment Office prior to April 17th.

If you have a pleasant outgoing personality, and enjoy working with the Public, we are interested in speaking with you. Interview times and future details can be obtained in the Career Planning Employment Office. Oh, by the way, ask about our BONUS plan for students that are hired and stay employed through August 30, 1987.

A summer job at Harrah's is the best kind of job you can get—good conditions, great fun and maybe even a future for you.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

For your information:
The last session of a five-day seminar designed to help supervisors acquire practical tools for management will be held April 6, 13, 20, 27 and May 4, as part of the BSU College of Business Center for Management Development's Professional Development Program.
The seminar is designed to help both the newly promoted supervisor and those with some years of experience. Elements of management that will be explored include the role of a supervisor in a changing environment, methods of establishing a leadership role, building morale, handling discipline and achieving results through others.
Seminar leader is Roy Glenn, who has worked and consulted extensively with organizations such as Xerox, Rolls-Royce, Dupont of Canada and Xerox.

The annual meeting of the BSU Alumni Association and election of association officers is scheduled for May 13 at noon in the SUB Lookout Room.
Current members wishing to place nominations for the association's board of directors are asked to submit nominations in writing to the BSU Alumni Office, 1400 University Drive, Boise, ID 83725 by May 1.
For further information or reservations, telephone the Alumni Office at 385-3596.
Boisean Hud Hudson has been awarded an $8,700 scholarship from the University of Rochester, where he will begin graduate studies in philosophy this fall.
The BSU senior will receive a full tuition scholarship plus two fellowships totaling $7,250 annually.

For more information call 385-1440 or pick up an application at the ASBSU offices, 2nd floor of the SUB.

Attention Students!
Apply Now for the Position of
Senator at Large
represent BSU in the Student Senate

For more information call 385-1440 or pick up an application at the ASBSU offices, 2nd floor of the SUB.

Application deadline April 20 at 4 p.m.
Speakers says U.S. supports immoral war

By supporting Contra rebels in Central America, the Reagan administration is waging an immoral war condemned by the international community, according to Nicaraguan Minister Counselor Marcos Wheelock.

Wheelock, Nicaragua's top representative to the Organization of American States, spoke at BSU April 4.

"We are ready to talk peace," Wheelock told his audience of approximately 200 people. He described Nicaragua as a peaceful country which walked away from the peace talks.

According to Wheelock, the Reagan administration, in its efforts to topple the Nicaraguan revolution, has ignored the United Nations World Court decision ordering the United States to "cease and desist" acting against Nicaragua.

Wheelock compared U.S. actions toward Nicaragua and the World Court to those of Iran in the hostage crisis during the Carter administration.

The Contra rebels were described by Wheelock as a group of mercenaries recruited, organized and funded by the CIA. The Contra war has resulted in 35,000Nicaraguan casualties since 1982, most of whom were civilians, according to Wheelock. "It is a war we do not want," he said.

The drain of the war on the Nicaraguan economy has totaled $2.5 billion in direct losses, roughly equivalent to the annual GNP of Nicaragua, he said.

Wheelock described Nicaraguan policies as a combination of non-alignment, mixed economy and political pluralism.

Wheelock, who holds an MBA from Stanford University, outlined the achievements of the Sandinista government. Since the 1979 revolution, the Sandinistas have increased literacy from 50 percent to 88 percent. The infant mortality rate has been reduced from 120 per 1,000 to 75 per 1,000. A nationwide health program has been initiated stressing preventive medicine.

The most significant advance, according to Wheelock, was the 1984 elections, the first free elections in the history of Nicaragua. He said 93 percent of the eligible population registered to vote and 75 percent of those, one of the highest turnouts on the continent, cast their vote.

The representation of political parties in the Nicaraguan government is in proportion to the votes cast, according to Wheelock.

Wheelock described the representation of political parties in the Nicaraguan government as a hindrance to the Sandinista government. She questioned the effectiveness of the planning of the "socialist" Nicaraguan government as a hindrance to the freedom of the individual, particular in areas of agriculture.

Sall also spoke of criticism of the Sandinista government by citizens of Nicaragua's neighboring countries, as cited in a recent Gallup Poll.

Wheelock told his audience that the U.S. strategy is to "cease and desist" acting against Nicaragua.
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Senators should finish terms

Five senators were elected to sit as representatives of the students on the ASBU legislative body. Only one of them was not an incumbent. Here is some more—some serious—background information. There are 14 senate seats in the student senate. There have been 28 different warm bodies in those seats since September. Even a bad mathematician can tell you that that is a 100 percent rate of turnover. And of the two senators who you had as your senators in September are still on the senate. (You elected one of them as your vice president, Rick Overton. The other is Tony Fitzpatrick.)

Is it any wonder that the students are apathetic? The elected officials seem to drop out of the senate (read: their duties to their constituency) with startling frequency. What good is electing someone to sit on the senate if there is a 100 percent chance, statistically, that he or she will quit before the end of the term?

The past senators' irresponsibility in effect has rendered the ballot useless (except in the case of the presidential ticket). Twenty six people were appointed, not elected. Currently 10 of the 14 senate seats are occupied by appointees, and two of them are vacant and will be filled by appointees. We see this as a problem. Don't you?

The editorial staff can only hope that this trend won't continue, and that the power of the ballot will be returned to the students. The only way this can happen is if responsible senators are elected (or, more likely, appointed) to the senate. We take this time to admonish the five senators just elected to remain faithful to their constituency by remaining in their positions to the extent of their ability. The senatorial apathy on the part of senators who "pack in" it is the result of their not accepting the needs of the students. They must get to the library and cannot get to the library until after work.

LETTERS

Library went on vacation

The library was closed three of the four weeks last spring break. As a student you are entitled to a break only up to 6 pm. during the week. Those times that the library was closed were the only times many students had to use the library and its resources.

The decision to hold the library closed while the entire campus was out for spring break is inexcusable. If the library policy is decided upon, that the people setting the hours for the various vacations will consider the needs of the working student.

Tom Kotiz
President, MBA Association

Legislator reports on session

Now that the 1987 Session of the Idaho Legislature has ended, I wanted to bring your attention to some of the issues that affect higher education, Idaho's economy and other issues concerning our readers.

I represent the legislative district which includes Boise State University. Therefore, I feel during the next year, I will be following the issues of the new patrons of Idaho's college students. As I see it, our college students are concerned about the quality of education they receive, the kind of economy that awaits them upon graduation, and the prospects for Idaho's economy.

The Legislature appropriated $101 million for higher education in 1987-88. That is nearly $16 million more than was available in 1986-87. I was proud to support this appropriation. For too long, Idaho's colleges and universities have suffered the effects of budget cutting and narrow vision. With this year's action, Boise State can begin to move ahead again in higher education.

This Legislature recognized the great need to "kick-start" our economy by properly funding a Department of Commerce. Led by Jim Hawkins, the commerce department will orchestrate the state's campaign to attract new investment. It is a step in the right direction.

Other important steps we looked for include:
- Passing workable day-care laws, authorizing the Department of Commerce to provide technical and financial assistance for these programs.
- Funding a Department of Commerce. Led by Jim Hawkins, the commerce department will orchestrate the state's campaign to attract new investment. It is a step in the right direction.
- Getting the hours for the various vacations will consider the needs of the working student.
- The University News is an excellent source of information.

THE VIEW FROM THE BASEMENT

If it seems good to Keiser

by Karen Kimmann

The University News

BSU President John Keiser saw it to fit to ap

- It is a step in the right direction.
- We need to extend more help to our students.
- We need to make sure that our elected officials do not neglect their duties.
- The student community should be involved in the decision-making process.
- The university administration should be accountable to the students.

CORRECTION

Opinions page 2 of the April 6 issue, in the brief dealing with the "Top Ten Scholars Banquet," we gave the incorrect date for the event. We apologize for the error. We would also like to reiterate our precautionary policy, aimed at preventing future unauthorized use of a person's name being attached to a Letter to the Editor. By using a person's name in a Letter to the Editor, without permission, other parties involved, the person who wrote the letter and the newspaper, was the one who signed the letter.

The Idaho Statesman has a policy of calling up the people who submit a letter for a response. The Editor of the Idaho Statesman has a policy of calling up the people who submit a letter for a response. The Editor of the Idaho Statesman will forward the letter to the person who wrote the letter and the newspaper, was the one who signed the letter.

Grants, I did not sign a petition that said I supported Eric Phillips as a presidential can-
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Students complain about social work program

When Knowlton discovered Smith had also been denied her practicum, she joined forces and approached Dr. Barry Hecker, director of Affirmative Action at Boise State University (BSU), in September of 1986.

"My main concern was that procedures for field work placement left room for bias and unfairness," Hecker said, after hearing the students' complaints.

Hecker directed the students to Dr. Robert Sims, Dean of the School of Social Science and Public Affairs. At the request of Sims, Knowlton and Smith were reinstated into their practica for spring 1987, Knowlton said.

"The actions taken reflect my sides with the students," he said. Sims said because the cases were brought to his attention, he sent a memo to Yunker, directing the social work department to change its procedures or statement, he said.

"I felt such frustration and dissatisfaction because what I had to say was not listened to," Knowlton said. "I felt completely isolated and shut out.

Knowlton then approached Dr. Mari Scheffler, a sociology professor, about changing her major to sociology. Scheffler asked her what she really wanted to do, and she told her social work. Scheffler told her to stand up for her rights, she said.
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"My main concern was that procedures for field work placement left room for bias and unfairness," he said, after hearing the students' complaints.

Hecker directed the students to Dr. Robert Sims, Dean of the School of Social Science and Public Affairs. At the request of Sims, Knowlton and Smith were reinstated into their practica for spring 1987, Knowlton said.

"The actions taken reflect my sides with the students," he said. Sims said because the cases were brought to his attention, he sent a memo to Yunker, directing the social work department to change its procedures or statement, he said.

"I felt such frustration and dissatisfaction because what I had to say was not listened to," Knowlton said. "I felt completely isolated and shut out.

Knowlton then approached Dr. Mari Scheffler, a sociology professor, about changing her major to sociology. Scheffler asked her what she really wanted to do, and she told her social work. Scheffler told her to stand up for her rights, she said.

When Knowlton discovered Smith had also been denied her practicum, they joined forces and approached Dr. Barry Hecker, director of Affirmative Action at Boise State University (BSU), in September of 1986.

"My main concern was that procedures for field work placement left room for bias and unfairness," he said, after hearing the students' complaints.

Hecker directed the students to Dr. Robert Sims, Dean of the School of Social Science and Public Affairs. At the request of Sims, Knowlton and Smith were reinstated into their practica for spring 1987, Knowlton said.

"The actions taken reflect my sides with the students," he said. Sims said because the cases were brought to his attention, he sent a memo to Yunker, directing the social work department to change its procedures or statement, he said.

"I felt such frustration and dissatisfaction because what I had to say was not listened to," Knowlton said. "I felt completely isolated and shut out.

Knowlton then approached Dr. Mari Scheffler, a sociology professor, about changing her major to sociology. Scheffler asked her what she really wanted to do, and she told her social work. Scheffler told her to stand up for her rights, she said.
**Prof to tickle ivories**

An upright will give 14.00. on Hemphig 44. at noon. He is the last residence. Dur- ing his stay he plans to be writing several of his favorite books and in addition to keeping open house he plans to be appearing at the Boise Symphony Orchestra. 

**THE FILMS**

**Arizona**

The University News

Edith Decker

Comedy is a rough business. Some people are good at it, Nicole Kidman and Kim Basinger are good. Others are not. I would not be surprised if people a lot of the people who see the film are not. But I was impressed with the performance of the two leading ladies.

Kidman plays the role of a young woman who is trying to get by in the male-dominated world of the film industry. She is a talented singer and dancer, but she is also a bit of a screwball. Basinger plays the role of a泼tastic woman who is trying to get the leading lady's job. She is a bit ditzy, but she is also very charming.

The film is a quick, pleasant, and enjoyable watch. It is not a deep, thought-provoking film, but it is entertaining and well-crafted. I would recommend it to anyone who enjoys a good comedy.
Defining poetry with Tom Trusky

by Donna Glenn Pfeiffer
The University News

The United States has the highest teen pregnancy rate in the developed world, according to a 1987 report from the Alan Guttmacher Institute, which studied teen pregnancies in 37 industrialized countries. More than one million girls under age 20 became pregnant in 1984, and nearly half that number had induced abortions, the report said.

Birthright counsels women on options to abortion

The pro-life agency counsels mothers in seek adoption, but they do not recommend abortion clinics. Mickelson said, "She can probably find out that on her own if that's what she really wants done," she said.

The agency also makes physician referrals for prenatal care and refers mothers to no health and welfare programs and to the Bach Memorial Home. Mickelson said most girls are about eight weeks pregnant when they seek Birthright's help. If the girls are unmarried, they are encouraged to go to their parents for help. "We're not trying to work against parents," she said. "Most parents really are supportive."
McNeal leads golfers to win

by Christopher Walton

The University News

BSU's Casey McNeal took top honors, leading the Bronco golf team to a victory in the ISU Invitational Golf Tournament at Warm Springs Golf Course, April 11. McNeal's three-round score of 218 beat all competitors.

BSU managed a seven-stroke victory over Washington State University, 1496 to 903. Following BSU were Columbia Basin Community College at 1468, Portland State University at 1491, Treasure Valley Community College at 1496 and Northwest Nazarene College at 1526.

Following McNeal in the individual standings were Mark Koosel of WSU at 220, Jeff Grose of WSU at 221, Larry Bell of BSU, Mike Comb of CBC and Greg Wilkerson of KCC at 222, Scott Stickle of PSU at 234, Gordon Nebo of CBC at 235, Todd Mills of JCC at 226, Dallas Dial of CBC and Chuck Duf侵权于U of P at 237, Cory Lang of SUCC and Bob Davies of U of I at 238, Scott Stover of PSU at 239, John Kauwasser of BSU, Steve Johnston of U of I and Chris Kennedy of U of P at 230 and Chris Clark of BSU, Matt Mangio of WSU, Eric Ure of PSU and Stan Bakken of U of I at 231.

Kern signs to play basketball

by Christopher Walton

The University News

Scott Kern, a two-time first team all-state high school basketball selection in Idaho, has signed a national letter of intent with BSU.

Bobby Dye, Bronco head basketball coach, made the announcement April 8.

A 6-foot 5-inch forward from Meridian High School, Kern averaged 23.4 points and 6.7 rebounds per game last season.

Along with his all-state honor last season, Kern also was selected in the McDonald's prep All-American Team.

Kern also won first team all-state honors as a junior and was an honorable mention selection his sophomore season.

"There is an enthusiasm about BSU basketball, and I'm really excited about joining the Boise State program," Kern said. "I'm also excited about majoring in business at Boise State because it has one of the highest rated business schools in the Northwest."

Kern, who has a 3.2 GPA at Meridian, has helped his high school team to an overall record of 47-5 the past two seasons.

In 1986-87, Meridian posted a 24-1 season and finished third in the state tournament.

The heat is on.

This summer may be your last chance to graduate from college with a degree and an officer's commission. Sign up for ROTC's summer Basic Camp now. See your Professor of Military Science for details. But hurry. The time is short. The space is limited. The heat is on. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Women outscore rivals

by Christopher Walton

The University News

Sabrina Johnson and Nancy Kooper each scored double figures to lead the BSU women's track and field team to a win over Weber State College and ISU in the triangular meet held in Pocatello.

BSU finished with 71 overall points, followed by WSU with 67 and ISU with 36.

Johnson placed first in the 100-meter run in 11.22 seconds, followed by teammate Donna Swindell in 26.2 and WSC's Rhonda Green in 27.3.

In the 200, the Bronco women swept the event with Johnson, first place, in 25.8 seconds; Julie McCot- nell, second in 26.5 and Swindell, third in 26.8.

Kooper scored a victory in the discus throw with a distance of 146 feet, seven inches, placing her ahead of Micky Hill of ISU at 140 feet and Shanna Turner of WSU at 127.6.

In the shot put, Kooper's distance of 43-11 won over Hill and Turner once again. Hill finished second at 42-10 and Turner placed third at 42-06.

Mace Miller placed first in the 100-meter hurdles in 14.9 seconds, followed by Bronco Karla Jacoby in 15.3 and WSU's Sheila Price in 16.4.

Tracksters win at home

by Christopher Walton

The University News

Tony Kemp led the men's track and field team to sweep Eastern Washington University and the University of Montana, April 11, with victories in the high jump and long jump.

BSU won the triangular meet against Eastern and WSU to lead the BSU women's track and field team to victory at the IISU Invitational.

BSU's Carey McNeal took top honors, leading the Bronco golf team to a victory in the ISU Invitational Golf Tournament at Warm Springs Golf Course, April 11. McNeal's three-round score of 218 beat all competitors.

BSU managed a seven-stroke victory over Washington State University, 1496 to 903. Following BSU were Columbia Basin Community College at 1468, Portland State University at 1491, Treasure Valley Community College at 1496 and Northwest Nazarene College at 1526.

Following McNeal in the individual standings were Mark Koosel of WSU at 220, Jeff Grose of WSU at 221, Larry Bell of BSU, Mike Comb of CBC and Greg Wilkerson of KCC at 222, Scott Stickle of PSU at 234, Gordon Nebo of CBC at 235, Todd Mills of JCC at 226, Dallas Dial of CBC and Chuck Duf侵权于U of P at 237, Cory Lang of SUCC and Bob Davies of U of I at 238, Scott Stover of PSU at 239, John Kauwasser of BSU, Steve Johnston of U of I and Chris Kennedy of U of P at 230 and Chris Clark of BSU, Matt Mangio of WSU, Eric Ure of PSU and Stan Bakken of U of I at 231.

"We are very pleased to have Scott become a Bronco," Dye said. "It is obvious Scott is an outstanding athlete and student. Along with his scoring ability, Scott is a very fine competitor. He has played for two great coaches in Don Haynes and Libb O'Mara, and he is going to be a big plus for our program. It is a long way off, and things can surely change, but right now we think of Scott as small forward."
Just For Fun

BLOOM COUNTY
by Berke Breathed

THE LAST LAUGH
by Steve T. Lyon
The Lawrence Journal-World

People are starting to think about what to do with their lives now. Because as school starts to wind down for yet another banner year (my ninth), und everybody is wrapping up projects, and ordering caps and gowns, somebody has got to warn those unfortunate souls, who are graduating and will soon be thrust with their newly-acquired-not-yet-framed-degrees, into today's unforgiving workplace, just what to expect.

I have some information that I'd like to share with you about the job outlook for various graduates, those with business degrees and those with liberal arts degrees. And a little on what to expect in your entry level job.

Right here on line it shows that graduates of the College of Business will indeed get jobs. Soon they will get raises, will get houses in the suburbs, will get into credit debt, will wish they got on the pro rodeo circuit back in high school when they had the chance.

But before you rush down to Mr. Mac to pick up a conservative blue pinstripe suit, or over to the Mode for a fashionable skirt and blouse, you people from the business college ought to know what to expect when you head into work that first day, those first 20 years.

Don't expect a job with any responsibility for at least the first year. No, no, no, management training is the first rung you'll climb on the corporate ladder. And you know what that is, don't you? It's doing eight-hour shifts in the outdoor transistor department at a department store.

Can you find the hidden drinks?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>l</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUNTOONS
by Dawn Davis

HARTBEAT
by Paul Hart

VELEY
by Bradford Veley

PUNCH
SANGRIA
SCHNAPPS
SCOTCH
SHERRY
SLOE GIN
STINGER
TEQUILA
TONIC
VERMOUTH
VODKA
WINE

Can you find the hidden drinks?

BOURBON
CHABlis
CHIANTI
CIDER
COGNAC
DAQUARl
GIMLET
LAGER BEER
LIQUOR
LIQUOR
MANHATTAN
MICKY
MILKSHAKE
MUSCATEL

"Ted, at this television station, it's customary to refer to our viewing audience as our "market share," not as 'all those couch potatoes out there!'"
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

A FEW SPARE HOURS? Receive forward mail from home! Uncle Sam wants you—pay pocket handsomely! Details, send self-addressed, stamped envelope.

BEDUYA, Box 37195, Tucson, Ariz. 85743.


EXCITING BOSTON—Sports, Nightlife, Theater! Enjoy! Live for one year in the Boston area with a carefully screened family as a live-in Nanny. Good salary, vacation.

Nanny Network. Call (617) 794-2035 or write One on One, 91310.

SU1\MER EMI'LOYMENT: Colorado mountain resort employer, in Estes Park, is seeking applicants for Retail Stores, Food Service, and miscellaneous jobs. Ongoing from May through September. For information, write: Retail Sales and Service, P.O. Box 25, Casino, Calif. 91310.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: Colorado mountain resort employee, in Estes Park, is seeking applicants for Retail Stores, Food Service, and miscellaneous jobs. Ongoing from May through September. For information, write: Retail Sales and Service, P.O. Box 25, Casino, Calif. 91310.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS. Now hiring, summer. Career. Excellent pay and world travel. For information, call (208) 736-0775, Ext. 122A.

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON NANNY? Are you a loving, nurtur- ing, person who enjoys spending time with children? Live in lovely, subur- ban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent salaries, benefits, your own living quarters and limited working hours. Your round-trip transportation is provided. One year commitment necessary. Call or write Mrs. Park, Childcare Placement Services, Inc. (CCPS) 739 Rimrock Lane, Tucson, Ariz. 85712.

SUMMER ROY—Sailors. Great Life Corp. is offering a summer job in direct selling for college students. Earn $8-$10,000, no commissions and relocate to N. California. EX- CLENT EXPERIENCE! Call Richard 362-5206.

FOR SALE

1986 HONDA AEIO Motor Scooter only 30 miles. Retail for $800. Selling for $255. 459-4987 (Caldwell).


GIRLS 10-speed Nishiki, excellent condition. $100. 384-0075 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE. 1986 Mazda 626 DL. Speeded, loaded. Buy or assume lease. 342-4898 evenings.

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. $375. 344-5305.

MISCELLANEOUS

ARRESTED & INJURED & SUED—For reasonable attorney’s fees call 344-0966 or 465-0803. Full service law office.

AL-ANON/ALATEEN. Family Groups—self-help fellowship for families and friends of alcoholics. 24-hour hotline. 344-1665.

ADOPTION: Loving couple unable to have children would like to adopt newborn. Contact Shelly. Call collect (208) 316-6633 from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

HAPPLY MARRIED COUPLE eager to adopt infant. Will provide loving, stable home. Contact our agent at (208) 664-1546.

RECORDS AND TAPES. Buy one, get one FREE. Pop, rock, country, soul, jazz, inspirational and more. CFX, Video 25 percent off. No obligations. For over $250 worth of cassettes and ONLY $10.95 incl. 33 1/3, 45 rpm, box: 56, Dept. 35, F. Dodge, Iowa 50590.

HELP line—free, confidential, con- nexion. Ext. 3440, 10:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. M-F.

WANTED: Rogian apartment for three college women for the summer. Ask for Michelle or Alma 891-7827 (11 of 1).

PERSONAL

Dearest Perry: You give Easter a bad name. Anonymous.

Dear Gus, Tom, Tammy, Melissa, Cheryl, (and if I don’t include Gary we all know who will get mad: Hal- lly, Paam, Thai and Caspar my darling kittens. Happy Easter! I love you all, and am so grateful for all of your love, patience and boys, let’s not forget the financial support? I hope you can all forgive me for the little white litter that I will still be at home. As for you Tony … heh, heh, heh … You will get your turn! All my love, Kimber.

THANK YOU GRANT, for turning in your story early this week, always being on time and working hard and doing a good job consistently. K.

ACERS! Oops—Hi guys. Just a note to tell you I am still alive! So hey, don’t forget a friend—buy ’em a beer! Really! K.M.C. Stay cool…

CHERE TRIXIE! Happy Easter Sunday! Bunny Bambie.

Warning: The editorial staff of The University News does not investigate the claims of any business or entity advertising in the classified section. We make no claims as to the legitimacy, accuracy or legality of these advertisements, and suggest readers carefully investigate any investment or employment opportunity before making a commitment.

Apply Now To Serve As An
ASBSU Student Representative
On These Boards...

University-Wide

Affirmative Action
Bookstore Advisory
Child Care Center
Executive Food Service
Financial Advisory Board
Intercollegiate Athletics Board of Review
Intramural/Open Board
National Student Exchange
Newspaper Advisory Board
Pavilion Policy Board
Programs, Procedure Committees
SPECT Center Board of Governors

For more information, please call 385-1440 or apply at ASBSU offices, 2nd floor of the SUB.

Great Experience!
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE TRACKS

BOISE'S ONLY OUTLET FOR PROGRESSIVE NEW MUSIC
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 6 TO 9 PM

WITH JIM MCCOLLY AND MIKE BASCOCK

WARNING: Some music may not be suitable for the average beat farmer.

91.3 FM